
A World Class Outdoor Art Experience

Summer is Here! Our Season is Officially Beginning! Summer is Here! Our Season is Officially Beginning! 

Make sure to follow us on FacebookFacebook  and visit our websitewebsite for the most recent
updates in case of any inclement weather. 

"Summer Rain""Summer Rain"
Summer Performance SeriesSummer Performance Series
Sunday, June 9th!Sunday, June 9th!
Social  Hour 5:00 p.m.Social Hour 5:00 p.m.
Show 6:30 p.m.Show 6:30 p.m.

Join us at Caponi Art Park for a collaborative
performance by Nirmala Rajasekar and
Zeitgeist. 

"Summer Rain" features five works that blend Indian Classical music (Carnatic
tradition) and Western classical new music. Each piece focuses on a different facet
of musical traits, similarities and differences between the two musical cultures. 

Come early and enjoy traditional Indian fingerfoods (a cultural similarity would be all
the different types of "bars" Minnesotan's bring to potlucks), social hour and a
chance to interact with the artists before the show. This pre-performance gathering
begins at 5 p.m.

Click here to learn more about our performersClick here to learn more about our performers  

Grab a blanket or some chairs, your family and friends and join us under the leafy
canopy! 

Buy Tickets HereBuy Tickets Here

http://www.caponiartpark.org
http://www.caponiartpark.org
https://www.facebook.com/caponiartpark/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/summer-performance-series/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/summer-performance-series/


Annie Mack w/KashimanaAnnie Mack w/Kashimana
Music + Beer Music + Beer 
Saturday, June 15thSaturday, June 15th
5:30 P.M.5:30 P.M.

Join us under the leafy canopy for Americana music, craft beer and incredible food
trucks.

Annie Mack Annie Mack is a dynamic vocalist and charismatic performer. She has built a
reputation for writing meaningful, relate-able and inspirational songs. Live, she
delivers her songs with power, soul and conviction.

Opening Act, KashimanaKashimana, is a singer-songwriter with a rich soulful blues voice that
soars through her original pop acoustic compositions.

Music+Beer creates the perfect Saturday evening and a special outdoor experience
for everyone from families, to first dates. Grab a blanket, chairs, your friends and
family and join us on these relaxing summer evenings!

Purchase Tickets HEREPurchase Tickets HERE

Food Collection Site Food Collection Site 

Saturday, June 15th

At our first Music+ Beer event Caponi Art Park will be hosting a collection site for The 
Open Door; a hunger relief organization dedicated to ending local hunger through 
access to healthy food.

https://www.anniemackmusic.com/
http://www.kashimana.com/
https://anniemack.brownpapertickets.com/
https://theopendoorpantry.org/


We ask that you consider bringing one of their most needed items with you on 
Saturday, June 15th and support your neighbors in need. 

Top 5

1. Canned Tuna or Chicken
2. Peanut Butter
3. Hearty Soups
4. Toilet Paper
5. 100% Fruit Juice

Click here to learn more about our partnershipClick here to learn more about our partnership

Yoga in the ParkYoga in the Park

Saturday was our first Yoga in theYoga in the
ParkPark  activity of the season! If you couldn't
make it don't worry, there are more to come!
Mark your calendars, tell your friends, and
put your mat or towel by the door so you are
ready for the next one on June 15th! We look
forward to seeing you there!

  Support the Park You Love!Support the Park You Love!
Your support makes all the difference!Your support makes all the difference!

    

Thank You 2019 Sponsors!Thank You 2019 Sponsors!

P.S: To make sure you receive all our exciting news, you'll want to add
"caponiartpark.org" to your safe senders list and add our email address

(ccaponi@caponiartpark.org) to your address book.

STAY CONNECTED:

https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/music-beer/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/yoga-in-the-park/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/engage/donate-copy/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/engage/donate-copy/
mailto:ccaponi@caponiartpark.org


 

#discoverartunframed   #onlyinmn

https://www.facebook.com/caponiartpark/
https://twitter.com/caponiartpark
https://instagram.com/caponiartpark/
https://www.linkedin.com/groupInvitation?gid=1564927&fromEmail=&ut=05iJ8sUSVX3Tg1

